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24 Thomas Street, Strathalbyn, SA 5255

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 572 m2 Type: House

Joshua  Bagley

0487823645

https://realsearch.com.au/house-24-thomas-street-strathalbyn-sa-5255
https://realsearch.com.au/joshua-bagley-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-strathalbyn-strathalbyn


$599,000 - $650,000

Ray White Strathalbyn is proud to present this 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom, 2021-built home situated on a spacious 572sqm

allotment.Discover the pinnacle of modern living with this stunning home, featuring 3 spacious bedrooms. The Master

suite is a true retreat, boasting a walk-in robe and a private ensuite. The remaining two bedrooms are equally impressive,

each equipped with built-in robes to effortlessly store your family's belongings.Indulge in the luxury of your very own

cinema room, perfect for watching the latest blockbuster , or easily transform it into a home study ideal for kids'

homework or a home office.Step into the expansive open-plan living area, where the kitchen takes center stage. It offers

ample cupboard space for all your culinary tools, top-of-the-line stainless steel appliances, and a well-appointed

dishwasher for easy cleanup. The spacious walk-in pantry ensures you have plenty of storage as well.Comfort is

paramount in this home, with ducted air conditioning and ceiling fans in every room, ensuring year-round comfort for you

and your family no matter the weather outside.Venture outside to the inviting undercover 3 x 4m alfresco area, an ideal

spot to entertain family and friends on weekends or to unwind after a long day. The alfresco area is surrounded by lush

green lawns, providing ample space for children and pets to play. The home also offers a 4.5 x 3m Shed, giving you plenty

of space to store all your green thumb tools away.This home seamlessly blends style, comfort, and functionality, offering

an exceptional living experience.Internal features:• 2021 Built• 3 spacious bedrooms• Walk-in robe• Built-in robes•

Ducted Heating and Cooling• Home Cinema• Ample cupboard space• Stainless Steel AppliancesExternal features:•

572sqm allotment• 5.8 x 5.35m Garage• 4.5 x 3m Shed• 3 x 4m Alfresco• 6.5Kw Solar System• Fully Fenced

YardNearby features:•  1-minute walk to local schools•  2-minute walk to the polo grounds•  2-minute walk to soccer

grounds•  3-minute drive to local cafes•  3-minute drive to the historical Strathalbyn High Street•  4-minute drive to

Strathalbyn outdoor swimming poolLocated in the beautiful township of Strathalbyn, minutes to all amenities including

parklands, shops, public transport and schools, this property exemplifies the ease of living and sets the benchmark for

style and quality. Strathalbyn is only a short 20-minute drive to Mt Barker or the rural city of Murray Bridge.All

information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate; however, we cannot guarantee the

information is accurate, and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's

land size, floor plans, and size, building age and condition). Interested parties should make their own inquiries and obtain

their own legal advice.


